
Songs for Contemplative Evensong

28.05.22


Be Still My Love - David Kauffman

https://youtu.be/n1MM-FuWllE


Refrain: 
Be still my love, know that I am God 
Be still my love, know that I am God 
 
The mountains shake, the waters roar 
The valleys tremble with fear 
And yet our strength, our refuge sure 
Whispers in our ear, saying 
 
Refrain 
 
Though nations fight, though kingdoms fall 
Though spiteful hearts will harm 
Your mercy holds us, we hear You call 
We linger in Your resting arms, as You say 
 
Refrain 
 
Behold the works our Lord has done 
To change our hearts of stone 
God breaks our arrows, God breaks our bows 
God calls us chosen, calls us God's own 
 
Refrain x2 
Make Me What You Will - David Kauffman 
https://youtu.be/GcSwYAgfiMo?list=PLw9KcFk9OmsBRmPLdMm-DuGMDND3TvyhP


Take my heart. Take my heart. Take my heart.

Make me what you will.

And, take my hands. Take my hands. Take my hands.

Make me what you will.


Refrain: 
O, take all that I am. And all I will be. 
I place myself at your altar. 
Mould me into your child, and set my heart free. 
I give myself to you. 

Take my time. Take my time. Take my time.

Make me what you will.

And, take my life. Take my life. Take my life.

Make me what you will.


https://youtu.be/n1MM-FuWllE
https://youtu.be/GcSwYAgfiMo?list=PLw9KcFk9OmsBRmPLdMm-DuGMDND3TvyhP


Refrain 

So, take my life. Take my life. Take my life.

Make me what you will.

Make me what you will.

Make me what you will.


Abide in Me - Chris August

https://youtu.be/FmdNRD33jEM 

Abide in me, abide in me
Send Your Holy Spirit, come and abide in me
Whatever it takes, create in me the space
Make my heart a place designed for Thee
Lord, come and abide in me

Abide in me, abide in me
Spirit of truth, come and abide in me
You came to compensate, now the price has all been paid
With the life You freely gave at Calvary
Lord, come and abide in me

Refrain:
Seas could be raging but I'll overcome
And wars could be waging but I'll overcome
No, I won’t be shaken if I know You're the one
That's turned my heart into Your home

Into Your home, Lord, I give up
I'm giving You the space
I'm breaking down the walls
And calling this Your place
I confess I've been living for the world
Take it all away
I just need You to come, Jesus
Come, Jesus

Abide in me, abide in me
Without You I have nothing, come and abide in me
Come and restore what You made me for
You waited at the door now here's the key
Come and abide in me

Refrain

Raise me from my grave, Lord, break the stone
I'm giving You my heart to call Your own
Come and abide in me

https://youtu.be/FmdNRD33jEM

